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soutHERN I~OIS ~NlyERSITY 
Voha.lI N_1l2 
CorIMMaIo, nu..;. 
~7' April I, 1_ 






* * * 
Hub Cafe 
CorDet of IIIiDOia and Main 
Serving all of Southern lIIinoi&-The most mod-
ern in busses-BllBSes for speci~l trips. 
E M 
MASTABA 
Lora UUI5C Gral'1mc:r, 
member of the Mru.t.abll, from 
Moulld City, n:!centi) arll,,:.oullc~d 
her cngagCl1jent to LaHue II 
BLa.ckwcll from 'Tylerlo,,",n, Ml~'· 
iNlippi. Black ..... ell i~ i1 henior .. , 
Carbo ..... dale an d ~::.:::::~~m1.&L<>"i'''~ c"",,, " 
.a The Martaba. has anot"er lie'" 
member. She is Flne~, WI!Jte Harrisburg ~~ ~~~~ghilm. Th'b brmg.> the 
Dot Kum: .and Leila Pantaleo lit-
Coach Llones "',.'" "" "no. ,",oh'" "m· ITlltlee IIH.mtin";, :u,;,day mght. 
JOHNSON'S CO-OP 
CALL 40 The sppng t!!tID brought an 
__________________ clectlon of lIew hous.e offiC'l'rb. 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Velvet Rich Ice CJ"leam and 
Super Rich Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 
W'HA T DAY APRIL 4th IS?? 
it is the opening of 
- /'.."U"hWII, 
""S;'::::::':~':,":~d";;:'''''"d by 'I' THE NEW 
ell' II", c,w>I,o_r..duf I:uth 
(,,,-bol,,j,,·,·, Eunhl 
aJHJ .Gemld-I 




Up To 9 Lb •. 
(Washer Full) 
FOR ONLY35c 
• Skirts Finished 
SOAP FREE 
Get Your Clothe. 
Back the Same Day 
LAUNDERETIE I 
222 N. Waah. Ph. 277K j 
COMPLETELY REMODELED AND 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
DirecfConnection With the Varsity Theatre Lobby 
Stop In Before and After the Show 
DON'T FORGET THE OPENING 
SUNDAY, APRIL 4th 
=================================================~ 
: Soutlle~n .StuileAt 1 
,-WIllS ko~ 
'0 Music Group 
, ',Hue iS1IOmt!'thing8bt1Ut afresh-
'!Dan IOrI the eatrlpu8 'Who~ lJIlined 
.- Mtio-.l hme in an all..glri owhes-
"tra. "'This 'N~~ 6t.d1:nt i8 Dorin 
~ :ue., N1ek~n of Piney W.,m, 
<-tlJliIs. 
• "6be has pl'ared (!'Om iIle deep 
lBoui:tl to the Appolo -Theatre in 
lNew York.. -Baris began Ilt tile 
Door" Open (;'4.5, Silo"" Startlj 
7; CQflt. Sat-SUfl., from 2:0~ 
I 
SUNDA Y & MONDAY 
GAJ:LE, TlP,CY, 
COLll(·:JtT, \IOI~I: ~" ,r; 
BOOM TOWN 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
nOLTILE FI::.-\TlTn..: 
MEI,U: oln.!w:-, In 
TEMPTATION 
ROBEnT Al,f)A in 
·BEAST WlTII FIVE 
FINGERS 
THURSDAY" FRIDAY 
RAY MILA?-:D and 
BARBARA STA:\WYCI\ In 
.?U&I!!NT 'IRVIM i' ' 
?!'==~--........ ' .... .., .... 
~~ ...... J\l:GIIkiIIg 
1I11til 11 p. In., one""'m 
.a1RlAlly ptB"~_weetI 
.~~~~:u-~~~ 
,,-"a)'lt ..o1"e:nIM~ ",,;t.O 
an ala.rrn el\klk. 
He"1..,...mis&u ...... ·ht 
8lI WH!. other DamI he lII!Qt-
~CM tile 'full 60 mm-
utes. At the bft&inning4f the 
t.enn'tAt teacMr map.:ed htm 
abient e.t"h .l>I,JiI c:all .o,nly tID 
cl!.ant"e the ~ -wben . .he 
.c&JI)e in. "'ow abe leaves tAe 
spate by his name Itlank, 
eegidS her dasa, -.ad hopes'" 
'Ile'U lree'p bis perfect .t-
tl!lHianceT'eClJro. 
~
YVONNE DeCARLO in 
SLAVE GIRL 
In Technieolor 
"MulAc&1 &ad IfIo.l'm (If Time 
THURSllAY " FRIDAY 
! CLAUDE:::O:::ERT in 
! SL£EP MY toVE 
__ C_AUF_'n:-T--::&:-?_n~_<'_I'_' _ III. N':'~;;:"Y 
SATURDAY Il~ Double F'.atur .. Pro,".m 
KEN LONE'STAR i m"'WVt(ID· 
MOONUGHT I WM ... A ...... LLm 
. I BI.ACUAIL 
1
1 ilolcn- Gartoon 
Adm_Oil 12c &1111 fOe 
----; 




"- pod p~ to -.e ~tiOfl! 
.BILLY eRA Y. Proprietor 







1201 I.ocDn St. 
f1DR from tIre 
ClliR1 of Stuff 
ha\'e a sp('-cial meaning for ("ollt'"gt'" rllI'n_ "on'lh.an 
half of you are v6"leranF- of thf' la,;1 war. \Ian~ of 
~·oua["ememher,,{)tth('Or~ani..7Rd R ....... nw. \fan~ 
otb('"N\ bt-Ion{! to th .. R.n.T.\.. or "atinnal CuanL 
"AII of you ar .. makjn~ a \'ital ('onlrillllli<111 ' 
toward World Peaf'c and the I't'rllrily of thi..; 
nation. 
'<'}be D. S. Arm~' i~ th(' fin .. .:;f ann" in Ilw 
\wrld and the onl~' one of it~ kind amoll.{!." the 
major powtlr8. It if' 100 % voJuntl"t'"r, It j,. ('O")rn-
posed entirely of civilian f>Olrlier,; ..• mf'n lik .. 
y-ounw.IVf"fl who rralize that a Rtrong -\m .. ril"-a i~ 
a pe:aceful America. and that th .. rf>Spon"ihilit\ 
of makin~ Ammca I'tron~ fof'""tl' in thr' hanrI,. of 
('"\'~ry American ciliull. 
"The 11_ S, Amly il'; not a la~(' aml~'. a.~ 
annf~-go. It'i" shouldering tasb far greatt"r than 
any other army of like siu ha!'; I"y't"r attempted. 
()ur (w{,~lpation forrT in Japan i,. tlw ;;mallfii! pf"r 
(·01!"!.>. of aU~ 1;' .. I"rll '''"{,lJl,.ati''tl artl\~. (.tlr f-or ... • 
in EllfOlp'" j., tlw .~IIIJII'·"lflf IIII' thrl'1' IIHljor Il()W,'r~. 
--I~ut II('ILill<lllli~ -\nl1\ .. loami \'011 1Il,'n oftlw 
knfmn Illar!~ f,f ~"IJ p .. r~onall~. I han' h,..,.n \\ith 
h' j"I"il' ~'Jllr~,·I\,·~ "illt lIIililar.\ Iraining. 
--Further, I I..n,)\\ . till" \ .. luabk ..,'nil'" YOU 
ean r..-nd'·r til .. nation in tinw of ... nH·rgof'"n('~. <\ 
~I}al rl"alllf till' "'Ij''''',,~ of f.>. ... t mohilization and 
tlw .wl~lal "innin~ ,If til" ",.If ".I~ ,j.w to dw 
W(d.OO train .. d U,·",·r\.· Ofii,·,'r .. and th,. top-
millions of AlIlenf'alb in offr'ring ('olUmeflliation 
fur till" fine juh ~ou ar,' J"ill/!:' 
..,.., e.n ,It lull details ab.ut the app4Irtunlties o.pen to 
,.u In the Army'. ea ..... ate mmtar), tralnln& procr-am .. t 
_..,.. U, $_ Ar""), and U. S. Air For.:e Retrultlns Station. 
-RAY McKINLEY'S styling of the 
New Orleans dItty, "Alt""u:ay," IS attracting 
lots of fens.. If you ask Ray about it, he says: 
"I've fQUfld from long experience what style of 
mwic we do best-just as rYe learned fram 
experience that Camels suit my"T -Zone' to Q 7:" 
TI'y Camels! Learn for yourself :why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared. 
Camels are the '"'choicl\l of EQL:penence." 
It's "AIRIZAY" (Arise)-RCA VieJor'. new platter 
by Ray McKinley and his band 
/ 
nu: IIAC champiuf]s, champions of lllinoi5 stute pla}-off~. and 11 hnolS entiy in the :HAIB at KanSilti Cit)", Mo. Left to :riQl\.--.- Jaclt 
Eadi(!.~: Bob ColbW71, f; QU,!,fltln .stinson. C; Joe Hugh" .... 1; Ollie Sh oaif, )!", constitut.,.,{ the fiMOt five. Bact r.ow, lIe!t 1.Q n~\-Galel 
Daw-is, Charlie G05.~, Jllck Long", Paul Beaty, and Jolm GI).,'[.. re;;en'e,.. {Photo Courte,.y free Pre",,) 
--------, 
Sapt1.t Students 1~IBenn~' "'son Boon's Wash Basill A dR' I Robert EnglI,h 5' 
tten eVlva. Has Ma azine Still xists on Southern's Campus 
Members Of the Baptist StU I g d I 
Gent Un].()n \\ere not I"artl\e dur I Article Publi&he j 
mil' spnn)?: \8Callon. Nmet)-four Robert W. En/1:1j.h, B~"P"t· (Library Pouessea -1<tIl::P:;:=~ :,:~n!:;',,~t~~l 
~:~rnt i:~~'a1~etoB~~- ;:17~d~~: f' an~ pTofe .... ;or of indu~trial 184 148 Book hand!! iu 11. rtolle wa.s.b. basin. To-I 
churches throughout Soud,,'nl II,. I ~~"ui~,:~~~~y~t ~~ut~~,~ ~~~r~:~ I A'total of fl~,I.f! books, cata- ':;.y it; on ,our campu~ Jt hll-' t"'ell 
inou;. Each te.om C(ln~i~ted of fOUl . ..; Drafti,,;, Kit for Hur,'~ Ilooroed dw>um""!..,,, alId bound pe- Cl\E! or slrty years. ~e::~::5at~ .. dA~;;·:.:;'~ 7":;:;'(·~~~1: ~~drf~dl~::~~ PU:~lShl~~~:~:~ :,~~~'~' ::;:.e:~. °l~~~ri~: ,;~: 5o;~r:n~s ~:I~~b~e~'a;Il:n:;:~~ 
conference le~er Al"b and Vorational Educ<I. !tUflJculoJm librilTY also hIlS 5,697 has be.en before our eye>; e'·"ry 
A total of 57n de<'I~10ns WP':" I tlOIl Mal[atin(' • l:~o~~~:;;t:;;l."ge hl,lllet.imi. and ~;;e" o~e ~~st~ai~· ::)";:U~:~ 
made a~ a I"f>sult,of the w("F'k,I~, FII . 'F I h r never seen it. But al("8"in maybe 
work There "·ere 1.;~c new rOll·' H. SCHOOL MUSIC CONTEST ! .;,.r>'; ':e~~~:,~i.:s ;~~t'rir"tl,te:a::.:: "e'v@ I!tumhled over it and WOI1-~::: ~.~.I~.~:P~::~~t~·\~;~~~ij~:~ ! CO:"ll~~h~~ 4~~~~J~~:N ... ,tl en~: ::~ ~~:~,~uJ~:~~'~i;~I~)~nUJ~~II~~~~: ~: l:h~"a:;::~ aJ~O:~p:~~h a 
~o~ s/K'e,al "ero·,re. and 1"" .... ·ho., ,l'!llhle£ \\111 he e.nt{.red il> til(. Ie.'. One l'@JlSon rnit!:ht be that nonel 
~me-d th ... church on Ihe pI 0111 I .... ' jJI,trlrt Mlhic Conte.,t of the 1111.: Tll'!'uul'·"r,;II· llbrury rec .. h'es of U.< h81'e cwr developed OUT 
The Ba~tisl Stud"l1t t·nion i~ nOl~ l·n;vcrfiity c~rupu~, IIccord!nl': IlIc\~~papen .III'!! receil'ed.,. five of hi><tury. An intel-esting history ~ure~ letter fro~, wme othf'rl:~~;:if!'~:C!:O~eA;:~:~~:n 117~ 1~:!p7::~~~~' ~~: hO:n;!~h@i:~ :;sr~l~~~~~n~~. ;~a!'f:t i~U: 
)Il SOl,lthern's campus. School pnncwal. lion. fact white b.aby born in Jackson I 
lOW plantung for a youth l"e"'o'1>al to John Mee~, lni\"er,it) H'ghilthJCh are m the mlc.rOfllm ew_, Mr. ~O(NI Was SUPJI'O. sedl}" the 
--- -----.- --- - - .. --_. ____ . __________ .~_. __ . __ county, ha'i;ng been oorn neal:" I 
, present day Cora in 1806. H~ 
. grew up Itt Sand Ridlro and latet 
• ., b<,c·"n~ ,. "(>1.11'. ,on."': :."io~e:, a.l 
I off icc he held t"or many .years. 0" 
rcbrual'Y 5, 1855, be ~'a.s given 
lh ... pOSItion of post ma.>;:\.er Il.t 
Grand Tower, the fj~",t to hold thia office, And he ~eC' .. ed ulltil ¥a,. 
11, 1~57 
Pa~, <>f ~rn, "r.ginal mon""","'!,! or 1"" De<-brallnn of Ind@'p.",deoce. 
"Tl1.~n by Th"mll~ ,1eff"nool1 11 is now <>n {\1Op!ll}' &board t:h6 "Fr.a-
dnm Train" 'T'h~ n'"'''''''''' 8h.,...n .... e ... ..,cludiJd iD tho ~ 
£nau}· p",,,,-·nto.-d le' 1.he C"Dunental C"'~ 
BE PItOUD OF WHAT YOU wanl ••• 
and the way you write it' . 
With a PllTker "51". you're bwnd to take IDOI'e pride ill 
what you write. You write better-faster-with less 
effort, No push 01' oou, The "SI".DOt only does you 
proud-it's the pen that'a tnrUITt to own. Beautiful-
made ttl the most precise standards. It's the 
world's most.-wanted Pen! 800 tht "'5," at· 
your,pmdeeler'B. Cboit:eofcustompaints. 
Tw(J szes; regular and. the new dmni-
J size, The Parit.er Pen Company. 
J8Df:!IWille. Wisconain. U. S. A, 
and Toronto. Canada. 
The e.,\ .. ct lillle i .. not knou'n 
I hut hi,> mild" hl" hom~ on lh~ ~t 
I ~'::utO~n~ o~~'t; l:~ ~1~1;,I;~hl.~;llt'~ 
! (rom Gorham and nO" ('ailt'd Ih~ 
I 
HoII .J.bcut h.,l· w", do"" the 
blull \\"a~ II ~)Jnnj!', I; wa. b"~Jde 
th,. -'1'.il1l/: lhat ~!r llOOIl'~ wiI"h 
I ba~1n ~tood 
I Bo:~~erU;~:d df";hl~~ htJ~C" 'OI"'~~I(:yr~; • 
l? Sowth .. rn. ,\" Itll,'''· not 
;m'~~;~~:::~:;oO::"':::~::',:;;:~: I 
.1m.", ""_,«I- .. 0''' _ ""me I 
Idi-[!'Uo;t .. lI Ktudl'nt ea,-T\'lIW hI, le,,· 
,kf'ttle Bud foal' Ilnd Iw",hnll fori 
:;~:,d~~~~~~~~~~O~~~efO:~.~~:1!l' ~:;. i 
: ' ~ u d t·" t '. .'II , I '0 .») , <J ,<1" L .1 f' a \"('1 
1",,[; or th~ c(lft ~O"P h~ 11_. d 
I __ .. _ .. __ 
I NEW COURSE IN 
! PHOTOGRAPHY OF"FERED i 
.0\ new "OIJ~ in IJho\()).':l"aphy' 
1
1:1; iJ~·l. ol>e"",d at Southern 1111·1 
'Ol~ l n""'r~nr !h" sprlfl/;. a"d 
II;a~:~'\~:~C;h~ ~cnou ... r:~.OIJ~,m~~~~~~ ll,~ 
I !':>h~rt A. S(dfc~ "ctm):: ehll,rmal1 ::';~h::JO::":~;1 Id;~~:~~:, ;~~1~ l 
I :~t~: ~Il~~~e e;;o;~:'P~~I,I~:e v:~ I 
Lb~ "qu'pment aVllllable. 
Super planes for aircnUt C(JI· 
neu ha\(<, been pet{eclf'd It)' 1:.9. 
NaVI. l'.>InJ!' jet propulsion to at-
!.iii" ~fleeG~ 111 e/(cew; of ;'j1}(j mile.i! 
per hour, the l1ew sh'p'bollrd fight-
CfS ate claimed to equal the per-





I·~;.;· , i~ : . 
" 
CHAMPION N. Y. YANI(U'S 
JOE DIMA~GIO 
VOTlD MOST VA"UAe.u 'LAveR 
IN THE AMIIlICAN llAGUt 
THE FIRST THING YOU 
NODCE IS mEmMimNESs 







VOTED MOST VALUABLE PlAUI 





.nJ.WAYS MU.DER lllETI'ER TASml'G I!:OOJ.ER SMOKING 
/ 
.. ' Til., EGYPTIAN .. 





p.~CTi. & G'M''''~ 
i!:!....,,~, .. 
leoye~ Yovr Ho .. Mo .. Beoutif,,1 All 3 Word 





-Placed on !lAC GINGERSNAPS I . 
, Mythical Rve 
FOlU'memMnI of the Southem =======;===--.... ---..,. 
DEFEAT Manion DiilllloRd Crew To· Engage 
v ........... rvlN ~ Y. Arkansas Aggies At Jonesboro Sat 
I1NAL Glenn "Abe" Martin Ath·*-----:--,---"-,,..-,,,. 
Ie-tic Director and baseball team, expected to be available thit 
66 Oilera, AAU coaeh is definitely not opti· year, 
the United States, mi8tie over the coming game The ootsta.ndin~ vet of Jut 
Kentucky WBdc:aas 68 with Arkansaa State, there year ill Bill Blqer. Carterville. On 
Squa.re Garden this Saturday; nor is he ae· the seuon'l rl'fllt &uthun nine as 
it ..... close pme ail cepting' a pessimistic view .on IIeaInd ba!lemall, Bleyer toted the 
, which the OiJen were the Pr08P~cts of a winning bla.sting buldg~n {roOl the port-
of winning till th~ Jut season. side for an a\'Uage well over the 
of play. Alex Grou. A aquad of sixty pt"03pe(:ts bave .400 ma.rk, Other lettermen baelt 
Balph BeaN played their ~porled. but Inclement, weather are Charlie "Bull" Durn-tn, West 
.brilliant pme8 of their ca- bas a11o'll'ed OIIly two daya (or any Fn.nkfort, ~ol't5top, who should 
A te.:t:~e;~-:~~~ ::= ... ~~:ed~:::":;Sba~~n: !!!:~ !:m';:i~lt~~:~ef ~nth~i~~: 
will be t.air.en to London pract.iee c&lI I:ertainly give any Cobden, who ~ trying his sooth· 
""'0<-"'-"'--- the U_ S. in the Olym. co.cb. tough 'll'ay to go in aelf!(.t- paw tricks on the mound thi8 
ing any al.ugging power flrf of- ~'eaf instead of his Wiual position 
un\er jump will be ~ fe~ lettermen are \)a(k in the :ei~,rst ~:~~rn~;!~ H~!i~;:; 
World Basketball event and stride, bot the 'a.baence of fOllr twirler; and HaITY "Bud" Gn].i.er, 
to . rf!:.t~::t !n:; :~ veterat\ll of 1aat Ye&r'! ca~paign Carbondale, JlJi~l!r, 
A!:riean sport. haa kno;w::ked a p-eat hol~' In tbe Three oC tJie. Maroon·nine mls.~_ 
I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iing four are 7'ernon "Scotty" I = Marlen, DU~ Fred B~n&el, 
5 Staunton; and eorge "Bonehead" ports Sawyer, WoorJ..!Rh-er. These boy. han signed e6Sltract!! with JOinor 
f I league dub~ ani!. are no ..... training' Pro i es wi<, "'.m i, G •• "i •• A,k.~. 
==";,,,====== :'~:h MI::;Ur~~~~eti;~)~~e~ar~~: 
B,. JoIt.a D.leo",-"I.. Btown~ and Sawyer the Yankee~, 
Almost e~-eryone who e~-er hali A ~ood pl'G$J>ed for a mound 
hunl:: aroUfd the golr links to anY B5siPlment mi,d1t be found m 
Bits and Chips ~~n::l)~y~~ ~:~S~I\ :~dS~~~ ~a:~t:pM::S~;io~~m~:::o~ fl~:: 
;--------- • Hogan. T~e eonle:ence. that v.ith anyone of lhree, Ray Kuy-
b, Bob Curti. Southem Is mten!J;;ted In thiS year. kendall, Steeleville: D,ck J<onel', 
Hodges To Leave ::n~lJ:~;S"hba~!;n~:el~o~~;~!~e:11~ 
Southern FOT lob ~i:/~~~ ~::a~:rth.:~~:;ti::n;:~~ ~:~ 
At Murray State ~:~;iSngtOth~Sko~t~I;~a~II;~:,:e~i; ~~:!~ 
Harlan H~s assidant foot- schools to, properly emphasite Stinsoll 
ball and bsslu!th,,1] coach hall S.c- track and fIeld events. C. Gos:s 
cepted the po!!ition or head bas- A fe", schools ",m open their Huches 
ketbal! coach at MuI'1'1l.y State track &chedule:. this week whlle J. Gots 
Teachers College at MUlT8Y, Ky. 1IUUl~ other. sthools..:ill begin c:om-
Hodge~ came to Southern fl'<)tJl pelltlon next week. The first 
WCI;t'F'rank!ort hich &Chool whell! couple of week:; will cOQIJi:tt at- N( 








track, Hc wok t.hree conoocutive fim large meet bcinl; the Miner- F .... TItNhr. 
basketball kame to the etate tour- al Area annu&i tnu::k and field ~ A'tL Made 
nament a.nd in 194.6 hi5 squad Willi meet to be ~eld s.t UIII"Bt--Busb MarooD8 &49 891 
the qnly ~m w beat Champaign, Saturday, April 17. IIAC 
the State C~mpion that year, 13 • • • Southern 506 
, points. Buebs.n i5 also being p~ticed Opponent! 484 
HoogeB took over the B squad in a few high sehoolti. Bs.l!Ieball-
er 101ft llIIot.her. His work In the nent io nearby high schools, but from medical ' 
~dimn wiU be miseed in the several seh~lti, such aa Ml. VI!l'- 5Ul'p1ll! 'I5IIY the 
baeltfield c~hin,' notch 'll'here non, Du Quoin. Harrisburc. Mar- hospitalfution &mOll&' 
he helped to buDd one of the fin- ion, and Johnston City, are try. only dig-htly higber than 
est !<IIUl11 college team'!. in the ing han!. to guin HUppert :Ibi l'fI.W pel'8.Onnel, not coonOn, 
holde &Ollle. f1lther go-oG d\lt:l'en;, Gillespie' and Bob Boalby. Belle-
"In the spring a young. man'8- but of eourse they do not compare nll .... John GoS:;; of Marion ~s 
fal\c~' toms Ulwa:rd. love"-:-or with ~e Link'ji Big Three, but good at the hot-corner. along with 
baseball, 8p~nten, gol/en, weight they st.t!1 do olmy for the dlL'l!l they Bill BOllah ar Freeman Spur. The 
men, teno\.l r&ekets and cJay a/"(' in. outfield J!ro*ct.~ are numerollh 
mumble peg. The Maroon fu.irway bo>-s have 1m Bob Johnson, Du QuoIn; Dick 
time f"r being candidate that Juas been publl- Seelman, Flore; Pete Milose"ich, 
in athle,tic even~ this i . a great deal. this. ~eason a.,d1ze;gier; ~nd.ElI:i Kerr, ClIrbondale. 
IU III band-In-hand That boy u Ollie Shoaff, Ro;' Lelhch. Xe .... Athens; Don 
column Us concernol!d With Glo\'oI!r and Arch Blaekard of Mt, 
~ !O1::- III the state ~:;;:'~~e aTa:gl~~~el:L "1<; for the 
the conference meet l8£t TI1/1t seems t.CJ be a lot of ma. 
PHONE &8 
at DeKalb, the MatOOhS ten .. 1 for any bal! club out lim' 
do nothin~ better thsn a bering "p, hut ~eejng what tbey 
pi",,- Still Ilfld all, that do in a gymnasium is no true way 
nasonably we!! to tell what they an do on the 
of the sport dIrt. "Abe" ,,:iIl make no preciic. 
department. Nor· tions b<Jt .lust hopes that the 
. .....on the matd bunet! ht I.lI.kell" along- 1.0 Arlui~5B~ 
qal~ed Fi!e taking d!:~ State this Saturday, mlsht be what 
fCon,ng ontb a. one un' III! ifi lookmg for_ 
36.hole~, s good 
,~~ lhi:11 vict~r-y Tp:c Maroon ~ch'C<hdc for I.bi~ 
Apr. 3 Arkan.;a,,; State (there), 
Apr. 10 Nonnal (here) 
:'I'i'iU have t.o ahow Apr. 1(;-1'1 )t'estehl (here), 
~a,lI.I$,~ea'ron, Apr. !II ArkBnsas State (hete). 
,of l-Oo!;'1.herra eapto.red May '1 Normal {therul, 
b,:hind F,ic with 'a. Me),.8 Shurtleff (t.h('rc~ 
.Pllf"15G, .sti'n another Ms.r 14.1,> Northern (lh!'rtJ., 
{or .college pill}". But May 2 I Shurtleff (here), 
tD be tbe Ohe to stop, Ma;' 22 Eastern (here) 
~le in the £ivc Ma~' 2!1 ElWe~ (there) 
will be compcting In. May 3t LouI~lan" Tech iherel,; 
.''''--;---.:, -·tbe cpn~ncc lIrtiyi- _____________ .. 
. ,be held on Southern ,----_____ , 
tbiJi vear, thc fin!\. tfme I 
1942. The date '$ arO\lnd For EXTRA Radio. 
22. All through Ibe hollllO 
SE E 
Clayton Miller 
R .. di .. SoaDd ILIId ,SeT'9ice 
1115, W..... Pia. 1110 
City Dairy 
PRICES ARE STILL THE SAME 
Milk Shake _., .,.:,._ .. , .. ,,_,,_.,. __ ,, __ 15c 
Sodas ."."., .. " .. "",.".""."" .. , .... """,.",15c 
Sundaes ,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,_ .. ,,,,,,., .. 15c 
Hot Fudge Sundaes _",., .. _.",c,,_ .. ,, __ ,.,20c 
Toasted Cheese "_,,._,,_ .,." __ ,_:",.,,_._,,lOc 
Toasted Ham "",.", ___ ""_"_._."" .. ,,,.,,lOc 
Regular Home Milk Delivery Service 
No El<tra ChAree Phi>ne 608' 
after .lolling their fiM game, nev- like track----ils not ... ery promi_j Women BOldien are not . 
_________ -'--________ Middlewest last IIea8Ofl. Amol!rica'~ most popula.r aport. . tie CIUIeS. 
